
How to deposit and withdraw your

funds using FasaPay



1
Visit www.binary.com and log in to your Real Account



How to deposit your funds using 

FasaPay



2
Go to the Cashier to make a deposit

1. Go to the ‘Cashier’

Make sure you are logged in to your Binary.com real money account

2. Click ‘Deposit’



3
Choose ‘FasaPay’ from the list of deposit methods



4
Fill in the form with the necessary information 

1. Enter your FasaPay Account ID and 
the amount you wish to deposit then 

click ‘Next >’ 2. Confirm the deposit amount and click 
‘Continue’ 



5
You’ll be redirected to the FasaPay online transfer terminal

1. Enter your FasaPay 
account password

2. Click ‘Login’
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The verification PIN will be sent to your email

1. Enter the FasaPay 
Verification PIN

2. Click ‘Process’



7
Check and confirm your transaction

(JOHN SMITH)

1. Enter additional notes

2. Click ‘Process’

4. Provide 
the
four-digit 
pin sent to 
your email

5. Tick to declare 
that the 
transaction details 
are correct

3. Review transaction details

6. Click ‘Confirmation’

Deposit request: 7 May for CR641860



8
Congratulations! You have successfully deposited into your real account

$10.00

$10.00

Total $10.00



9
You will receive email notifications from Binary.com and FasaPay

Thank You John Smith,

You’ve been sending 10.00 USD to
(FP63949)
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You can also view the details of your transaction in your Statement

10.00



How to withdraw your funds using 

FasaPay



1
Go to the Cashier to make a withdrawal

1. Go to the ‘Cashier’

Make sure you are logged in to your Binary.com real money account

2. Click ‘Withdraw’



2
Click the verification link sent to your email

Click on the verification link sent to your email to confirm that 
you are the account owner



3
You’ll be automatically redirected to the withdrawal page

1. Enter the amount you 
wish to withdraw

2. Choose FasaPay

Withdraw USD

3. Enter your 
FasaPay Account
ID

4. Enter 
comments

5. Click ‘Request 
Payout’



4
You’ll see a withdrawal request confirmation



5
You’ll also receive a withdrawal request confirmation email



6
View details of successful transactions in your Statement



Check out our wide 
range of 

payment methods. 

https://www.binary.com/en/cashier/payment_methods.html


Sign up for a Binary.com account today

marketing@binary.com

Telegram: Binary Group

www.binary.com

https://t.me/binarydotcom





